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使国内企业早日用 8079 合金替代 1235 合金生产高品质的双零铝箔提供应用数
据，具有一定的理论和实际应用价值。研究工作及结果如下： 
⑴优化 8079 的成分，测试铝板坯的轧制性能和力学性能，采用 SPSS软件分析测
试数据，研究成分对性能的影响程度，结果表明：Fe 对抗拉强度的正向影响系
数为 49.28，其它元素影响不显著，经验回归方程是 Rm=96.991+49.28Fe。 
⑵根据不同季节的气候湿度变化，调整 SNIFF 的氩气流量与转子转速的搭配，
测量除气效率和除气后的氢含量，并用 SPSS 软件画出参考曲线，实现了比较好





























This paper takes the process of 8079 high precision aluminum foil stock as the 
main line of research based on 20 years of experience working in the company and 
material science theory, using ICP, Alscan online analysis and testing technology for 
hydrogen measurement, metallographic analysis, tensile test, TEM, SEM, EDS, off- 
line plate shape detector and other modern materials analysis and testing technology. 
At the same time, this paper also studies the formation law of different preparation 
processes of casting microstructure,homogenization microstructure and hot rolling 
deformation microstructure, by using the software SPSS statistical analysis on test 
data in order to improve the rolling performance and mechanical properties of 8079 
high precision aluminum slab. In addition, this very paper has a certain theoretical 
and actual value to provide the application data for domestic enterprises to produce 
high- quality double zero aluminum foil by using 8079 alloy instead of 1235 alloy as 
soon as possible. The specific research work and its results are as follows: 
⑴ Through optimizing the 8079 components, testing the rolling performance and 
mechanical properties of aluminum slab, analyzing the test data by SPSS 
software and studying the influence degree of components on the properties,the 
result obtained is that the positive influence coefficient Fe has on tensile strength 
is 49.28 while other elements are not significantly affected. And the experienced 
regression equation is σb=96.991+49.28Fe. 
⑵ Measure the degassing efficiency and the hydrogen content after degassing by 
adjusting the collocation between the argon flow rate and the rotating speed of 
the rotor based on different climate humidity in different seasons. By drawing a 
reference curve using SPSS software, the degassing efficiency we got is more 
than 65% and the content of hydrogen is below 0.12ml/100g(Al) after degassing. 
Thus good refining effect is obtained. 
⑶ It is studied that the hydrogen in the ingot has important effect on mechanical 
properties, aluminum foil edge pinhole, rolling performance and reasons of 
hydrogen agglomeration in flat ingot facet edge has also been done. It was found 
that the hydrogen gathering in the flat ingot facet edge was caused by the 














casting of slab. 
⑷ Through the study of effect of the amount of grain refiner added to the micro- 
structure of 8079 alloy, the grain size and mechanical properties was done. 
Analysis by using the SPSS software found the following results:  
① Only when the grain size is controlled in an appropriate range, can the per- 
formance of rolling and mechanical properties be improved. 
② The optimal range of the amount of aluminum titanium boron filaments added is 
0.974 ~ 1.122kg/t. 
⑸ Study the 8079 alloy flat ingot homogenizing annealing temperature and time , 
test and analyze the particle diffusion, phase transformation, dendrite remelting, 
grain size, the law of change of such microstructure as grain size etc. in the flat 
ingot. It is confirmed that the optimal homogenizing annealing process suitable 
for the equipments conditions of the enterprises for the enterprises to choose 
from is 530℃ * 15 hours, 560℃ * 8 hours or 600℃ * 5hours. 
⑹ Adjust such parameters as that of the hot rolling temperature, speed and rolling 
reduction allocation quantity etc. Study the evolution law of thermal deformation 
of 8079 microstructure. Test and analyze such as microstructure, grain crushing 
and the recrystallized grain size, second phase morphology, number and 
distribution of microstructure etc. The optimum process was obtained as follows: 
① The start rolling temperature is 510℃. The finished rolling temperature is 340℃; 
② The reduction amount for hot finishing rolling is 13mm, 6.5mm and 2.5mm 
respectively; 
③ The rolling speed is 2.5m/s, 4.5m/s and 5.5m/s respectively； 
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铝资源丰富，生产成本低。在 124 个产业中[1]，有 112 个部门使用铝质产品，
















增幅 45%；“十二五”前 3 年完成的投资总额 7373 亿元，相当于“十一五”5 年






















据显示，2003 年中国铝箔出口价为每吨 3300 美元，进口价为每吨 5800 美元，
即进口铝箔的价值是出口铝箔的 1.76倍；2010年中国出口铝材 218万吨，铝材
出口价格为每吨 3400 美元，进口价格为每吨 5700 美元；2011 年出口铝箔每吨
4180 美元，进口铝箔每吨 20100 美元，即进口 1 吨铝箔价格相当于出口 4.8 吨
铝箔的价格。  
中国每年低价出口大量中低端铝材，高价进口高端铝材，而两种铝材价格相
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